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Council of Academic Deans 
March 30 , 1970 
1. April 15. Deadline for Nomina t ion fo r Distinguished Se r vice Awards 
II. Majo r and Minor Options and Upper Division Courses in Majors and 
Mino r s 
111. T eaching Load Gu id e lines for Graduat e Facul t y l'l1emb e rs 
IV. Recommendat ions to Graduate Facult y 
v. Discuss Prog r ess on Salar y Evaluations, Rank and Tenure 
VI. Report on Status of Plan t o Close on Saturdays 
Vll. Fall Semester Cl a ss Schedules 
VIII. Next Meeting of Academic Counci l 
IX. O th er Business 
1. Summe r R esearch Fe llowships 
( 
COUNC IL OF ACADEMIC DEANS 
The Council of Acad emic D e a ns met at 1: 30 p . tn. Monday, Ma rch 3D, 
i n Dr. Cravens r Office . All dean s were p r ese nt except D r . Page and D r . J e nkins 
who we r e r epr esented by Dr . Brenner and Mr . O ppitz. 
The meet i ng was opened wi th a b rief d iscussion of certain personnel about 
which these were some questions concer ning s t a tu s, rank, tenure, e t c . 
Dr . C r aven s made announc ement s conce rning : 
The deadline for no rninations fo r distinguished service awa rd s 
Th e possibility of closing offices o n Saturday 
The deadline for applic a tion s for Summ e r R esea r ch Grants 
Th e deadline for turning in sch e d ules f o r th e Fall Semester, 197 0 
T h e next meeting of t h e Academic Counc il was sch eduled for 3 : 10 p . rn . • 
Thur s day, May 7. 
Dr. Craven s i ndicat ed work was nearing complet ion o n salar ies but he 
woul d s t ill be glad t o d iscuss individual cases with the d ean s . 
L ists of the r ecommendations fo r p r omotions a nd ten u r e were given t o 
e a"c1,: Dean . Dr. Cravens said he would be g lad to d iscuss any of the se and answer 
any questions. 
Dr . C r avens next indicated h e would li ke to under t ake some s t ud y of major -
m:inor options . H e said it appeared that we had an excessiv e numbe r of option s 
and needed to close some loo ph o l es . Th e dean s were agreeable to the appoi ntment 
of a j oint committ ee f r om the Art s and Sciences, Teache r E ducation and Special 
Studies Comm i t tees t o study this matter. 
Dr. C r avens a nnounced that he and Dr . Minto planned to s t udy th e t each i ng 
l oad for g r aduate fac ulty a nd make some r ecom.mendatio n s shortly. 
Dr. Minton d istributed li sts of recommended appoint ments to th e g raduate 
faculty a nd asked for r eactio n s from the deans . 
Meeting adjourned . 
